3 june 2017
1)Indi% Successfully Test Fries Indigenously Developed Nucle%r
C%p%ble Agni 5:
Indi% h-s successfully test-fired its indigenously
developed nucle%r-c%p%ble Long R%nge B%llistic Missile Agni-5,
which h-s - strike r-nge of 5,000 km, off the Odish% co%st.
The surf%ce-to-surf%ce missile w-s l-unched with the help of mobile l-uncher from l-unch p-d-4 of the Integr%ted Test R%nge
(ITR) %t Dr Abdul K%l%m Isl%nd in the B-y of Beng-l.
2)Piyush Goy%l fl%gs off Hums%f%r Jodhpur B%ndr% Express in
R%j%sth%n:
Union R-ilw-y Minister Piyush Goy%l h-s fl-gged off
Hums%f%r Jodhpur B%ndr% Express -t Bh%g%t Ki Kothi R%ilw%y
St%tion in R-j-sth-nʼs Jodhpur.
He -lso mentioned th-t r-ilw-y projects worth over Rs 13,000 crore
h-ve been undert-ken in R%j%sth%n currently.
3)NTPC %dopts Hyder%b%dʼs Ch%rmin%r develop it under Sw%chh
Bh%r%t mission:
● The N%tion%l Therm%l Power Corpor%tion (NTPC), which is
presently looking -t developing -nd m-int-ining Hyder%b%dʼs
iconic Ch%rmin%r, h-s now ‘-doptedʼ the monument under the
Centreʼs Sw%chh Iconic Pl%ces Projects of Indi%.
● The scheme is - drive under the centr-l governmentʼs Sw%chh
Bh%r%t Mission, -nd the NTPC -nd the Gre%ter Hyder%b%d
Municip%l Corpor%tion (GHMC) signed - Memor-ndum of
Underst-nding (MoU) on the issue.
4)Indi% h-s successfully c-rried out the flight test of Solid Fuel
Ducted R%mjet (SFDR) propulsion b-sed missile.
● SFDR is - propulsion technology different th-n th-t of convention-l

●
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solid fuelled or liquid fuelled missiles.
The technology demonstr-tor flight test w-s conducted from the
L%unch Centre-III of Integr%ted Test R%nge -t Ch-ndipur in
Odish%.

5) MoEFCC -nd TERI entered - Memor-ndum of Underst-nding
(MoU) to set up - resource efficiency cell in the Ministry.
● The m-in objectives of the Cell -re to provide % pl%tform to
m%instre%m resource efficiency in public policy.
● The initi-tives were unveiled by Secret-ry, MoEFCC, Shri CK
Mishr% -nd Director Gener-l, TERI, Dr Aj%y M%thur, -t -n event -t
Vigy-n Bh-w-n in New Delhi.
6) Chin% h-s successfully l-unched - new E%rth observ%tion
s%tellite which will be m-inly used in -gricultur-l resources rese-rch
-nd dis-ster monitoring, offici-l medi- reported.The G%ofen-6
s%tellite w-s l-unched on - Long M-rch-2D rocket from the Jiuqu%n
S%tellite L%unch Centre in northwest Chin%.
7)G%il Indi% to import 1st Russi%n LNG shipment:
● Indi% will import its first ever c%rgo of LNG from Russi% under long-term de-l -s the worldʼs fourth-l%rgest buyer of liquefied
n%tur%l g%s (LNG) diversifies its import b-sket to meet its v-st
energy needs.
● St-te-owned g-s utility GAIL Indi% Ltd will bring the shiplo-d of
LNG from G%zprom %t Petronet Ltdʼs import termin-l -t D-hej
import termin-l, Guj%r%t.
8)Ass-mʼs Priy%nk% D%s, working on s-tellite n-vig-tion for French
m-jor S%fr%n, h-s been -ppointed %mb%ss%dor for %n initi%tive in
Fr%nce to encour%ge girls to follow scientific c%reers -nd t-ke it to

higher educ-tion levels.
”For Girls %nd Science” initi%tive w-s l-unched in 2014 to promote
more scientific voc-tions -mong young people, especi-lly girls, -nd
inspire them to become scientists of tomorrow.

